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give whatever riches one would pray for, and beg in « to
recite -Srutis* at the Palace-Gate (4—77). Having heard
the DwarP recite the Vedas (Bali) wanted to grant him a
boon. Although prevented by Sukraf Bali said:—" I
will give thee whatever thou shalt want/' Whereupon the
Dwarf said to Bali:—" Grant me land for placing my three
feet." (Belli) said to him " I give" (8—9). When water};
dropped into his hand the Dwarf became un-dwarfi,sh§
and occupied the regions Bhur (earth) Bhuvas (atmosphere)
and Swas (celestial world) with his three feet (10). Hari
(then) sent Bali to Sutala\\ and conferred all the regions on
Shakra. |f Having chanted the glories of Hari along; with
all the celestials Sakra became the lord of the universe and
happy (ii)
Hear,   O twice-born one,** I  will  describe the   Parashu
Rama  incarnation.    For  relieving the   earth  of her burden
him.   Therefore to kill him Vishnu  incarnated himself as a dwarfish
Brahman a.
* All the sacred writings of the Hindus are divided into two classes
namely Sruti or what is heard or revealed and Smriti or what is
remembered. The Vedas constitute*the Sruti for they are regarded by
them as revealed and the sacred Laws'&c now pass under the name of
Srmiti*
•r He was the priest of the Daityas and the presiding priest of the
Sacrifice undertaken by Bali.
J The practice amangst the pious Hindus is that whenever one
wants to make any gift in a sacrifice or a religious rite he takes up
water in his hand and with a promise pours it into the hand of the
recipient,
§ #* He assumed a' huge size which startled the oh-lookers and
proved what Sukra had said.
|| Nether region,    Another mythological account   is  that  Vishnu
placed one foot on earth, one in the sky and wanted room for  the third.
Bali then offered his nead.   Vishnu placed his third foot on It and sent
• him down-to the nether region, where even now Bali is reignhve,
U Another appellation of Indra, the king of gods*
** Brahmana: his second birth is said to take place when lie puts on '
his sacrificial thread.

